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nil other peed Omiiliu institu-
tions

¬

, tlio Nonnixl instltuto was a SUO-

MATTKKS

-

must bo getting serious in-

Gormnny when a boycott is declared
npulnst n browory.-

No

.

KIGIITINQ In South America for a-

wcolc. . Things must bo trotting very
tlrcsomo in that suction.

Till ! forthcoming L-ibor dny celebra-
tion

¬

proinlbOH to outdo anything hereto-
fore

-

uUumptud in Omahii.-

TltK

.

urop outlook in Nebraska is good
nnd Omiiha will this full receive tlio full
benefit of Unit great crop.

ALL systems of convict labor are de-

fective

¬

, but notso defective or serious as-

u convict idleness system would bo-

.WKI.L

.

, who is making a start in that
freight buroainnovomontV Are Omaha
Bhlppors content to lie down and lot the
railroads run all over them ? It looks
that way.

Two YEAIIS ago wo heard a good deal
about pinto glnss and the enormous ad-

vance
-

caused by the McKinley tariff.-

"Wonder
.

why wo hear nothing about
plate glass now ?

THE good roads convention of Iowa
ought to have been hold in December so
that the delegates would appreciate the
advantages of good roads when strug-
gling

¬

with bad ones-

.ViiYcannotthoDouglas

.

county fair
1)0 made a great attraction ? Other
cities of less importance get up and

' maintain annual expositions that add
greatly to their name nnd famo.- .

ANY other explanation for this widely
heralded fund to carry western states
for Cleveland than the ( act that Now
York has boon practically conceded to-

Jlnrrison will not obtain with thinking
and sensible men.

OMAHA has boon remarkably free from
disastrous flrcs the past year. This fact
is duo to good luck and an olllciont flro-

department. . But how about insurance
rates ? Have they boon reduced in duo
proportion lo the lessoned riska?

EVEUY old time republican who is
thinking of voting tha people's party
tlckot in Nebraska this year should ox-

nmino
-

the republican tlckot nnd plat-
form

¬

carefully and soberly ask himself
for a good tangible reason for bolting it.

Tins fanners of Town are going to
have n romnrkably prosperous year , ac-

cording
¬

to Governor Boies' famous ays.
tern of computation. In other words ,

they are going to raise only throo-
fourths as much corn as last year , and
consequently will not lose so much
money.-

CHOLKHA

.
i

is coming on in Russia at
the rate of 7,000 now cases daily , and it
may bo that continental Europe and
America will have to face this scourge
before many months pass by. The
cholera in Paris is not the genuine
Asiatic cholera , but a purely local dis-
ease

¬

which is always to bo found in Paris
in the moaner portions of the city , and
is attributable to defective drulnago and
pirbngo systems. But it is well for us-

to continue and increase all health pre-
cautions

-

and keep our cillua and towns
clean.-

TIIKIUJ

.

appears to bo good ground for
the indignation that prevails among the
members of the National Shooting asso-
ciation

¬

in coiiDcquonuo of the action of
the Chicago members , who , after pledg-
ing

¬

thomsi'lvos to nromoto the success
of the bionnlal tournament of the asso-
ciation in Omaha next year , are now ar-
ranging

¬
a countor-attnictloii to take

plnco in Chicago on the Bnmo dates. At
the meeting in St. Louis lust year it
was agreed that tlio next tournament
should bo held in Omaha ; but it would
Boom that Chicago Is determined to
roach out and gnlhoi * in everything
In sight. So far as expressions from
members of the association in other
parts of the country hnvo boon rocolvod
they show that this action on the
part of Chicago ia indignantly
repudiated as an exhibition of
greed and bad faith. The fact
that Chicago is to liavo th'o Columbian
exposition in no oxctiBQ on tlio contrary ,

it IB n good reason why the tournament
should bo hold olsovvhoro. The mom-

bora
-

of the National Shooting associa-
tion

¬

will undoubtedly go there , but it ia
reasonable to uuppndo that they will
wish to got out of that congested city
for the tournament. Omaha id u con-

venient
¬

piueo und was regularly select-
od.

-

. Lot Chicago bo content with soino-

thlng
-

less than the entire universe.
She litu tier hiinda prolty full already.

THK nt TV OP 'FI1K CliMMJTTKR.
The republican stnto central commit-

tee
-

will muot at Lincoln today to per-
fect

¬

its organisation and lay out the
work for the campaign. Tlio keynote
of this campaign was sounded by the
convention that nominated for its stand-
ard

¬

bonrora men whoso rccoras and
character are unnssnil'iblo.

First and foremost it will bo the duty
of the committee , after conference with
the candidates for btnto nnd congres-
sional

¬

oflleos , to select for Its chairman a
man of rare executive ability , wide range
of rcqualntanso and high standing
among business men. Ho should bo n
popular man , who abov'o all things
understands the various elements from
which the party must draw strength
nnd is offensive to none. Ho should by
all means bo familiar with factions and
nationalities In Omaha , which is bound
to bo the battleground.-

In
.

the selection of secretary duo re-

gard should not only bo had for capa-
city and industry , but also for common
decency. The disgraceful and demoral-
izing

¬

methods that have prevailed
under Scoly have cost the party thou-
sands

¬

o [ votes.
Another very important , if not the

moit Important duty , that devolves
upon the committee is the selection of a
candidate for the second place on the
ticket made vacant by reason of , lho in-

eligibility
-

of Mr.'Jnto. A blunder in
this selection would bo fraught with
Borious consequences. It would bo a-

very grave blunder for the cornmittoo-
to nominatn any man who would become
a target by reason of a defective or
spotted record. Such n man would at
once change the attitude of the party
Irom an ollonslvo to a defensive one.
One wonk spot in the armor would en-

danger
-

our whole ticket. The attempt
to bolster up or whitewash part of the
ticket would subject other juris lo as-

sault.
¬

. An unclaan corporation candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant governor would not
only neutralize the favorable impression
produced by the nomination ot Judge
Crounsu but. would bespatter the whole
ticket with mud and disparage in the
eyes of reputable republicans the effort
which the convention made to t.urn down
the pluco-hnntora , jobbers and jugglers
with public conllttonco.-

No
.

man's ambition should at this time
bo allowed to jenpourdizo party success.-
We

.

have a clean UCICOL now , and it
would bo folly to put a tattooed man
under Its very head. In every great
contest discretion is the hotter part of
valor.-

OAUHK

.

ANU HFFEOT IX'1IIR SOU I'll.
Notwithstanding that the southern

states seem to have recently witnessed
the dawn of an era of unexampled com-

mercial
¬

and industrial prosperity within
their borders they are still hampered in
the march of progress by social condi-
tions

¬

which have long worked Id their
disadvantage. In the state of South
C'lrolina fifty-two murders have re-

cently
¬

been recorded within a piiriod of-

twentyeight weeks. The record was
published by the Charleston jVcto.3 mid
Courier , and that newspaper was criti-
cised

¬

- for thus making known to the
world a condition of lawlessness which ,

it was said , would tend to frighten away
immigrants. The same paper enters
into tin oxtonflod argument to prove
that homicide is adding largely to the
poor and dependent class year by year ,

and that the cost to the state from this
cause is becoming appalling. This view
of so ghastly a subject may seem rather
too practical , but the iiguros are never-
theless

¬

interesting. At this rate the
murders annually occurring .in South
Carolina would amount to at least 100 a
year. Upon this basis of computation
the number of men slain in private
quarrels since the war would foot up
2,701)) , and the murderers and their vic-

tims
¬

would aggregate 5,400 men. "Tho
slaughter , therefore , " says the JVetus

and Coxncr , "has not boon inconsider-
able

¬

, and , taking the basis of estimate
already made , wo are led to adopt the
startling figures that the homicide
mania has made butwoen 0,000 and 7,000
widows and orphans in South Carolina
since the war , or moro widows and
orphans than the entire white popula-
tion

¬

of some of the counties. " The
journal quoted concludes with the
query : "What are wo going to do
about it ?"

It would seem that the most simple
way to avert the evils which must ensue
from such a state of affairs is to culti-
vate

¬

a public sontimant tnat will d's-
courage murder. The people of South
Carolina should bo taught that the
shotgun method of settling personal
differences is not nulled to the ago in
which wo live and that murder is not
only wicked but injudicious.

The idea that the publication of the
murder record of a southern state will
tend to keep Immigrants away is by no
means now. Everybody knows that the
prevalence of lawlessness in the south
1ms had that affect for yoaru No sec-
tion

¬

of the country Is m.iking moro
rapid strides In commercial and in-

dustrial
¬

progress than the southern
state * In which the development of
natural resources has bumi earnestly
begun and it cannot bo doubled that
prosperity will dawn upon the whole
Kouth as soon as Its paople are prepared
to obey the laws and apply themselves
to the arts of puac-

o.nun"fnnr

.

.WHIT II.IVH irrw.-
It

.

is dlllluult for the general public to
form a just opinion concerning the
meriti of the uroaont stugtrlo between
tliu striking switchman und the railroad
companies atfcotqd. llotli aidha to the
controversy claim to ba in the right ,

and the testimony is conllicting and con ¬

fusing. One thing , however , is cer-
tain

¬

the switchmen flhoula have taken
moro time for deliberation , and unould
have endoivorod to enlist public sym-
pathy

¬

in their ualuK dauhirlng
the atriKo. i There o in bo no doubt that
they have a Horlous grievance. They
are required to work too many hours ,

and tliolr , pay for the oxaoting duties
which they are required to perform is-

iimdoqirito. . I'ew men In the employ of
the railroads have grovlor responsibil-
ities

¬

than the iwltuhmon. Upon the
proper performance of their work dc-

ponUs
-

the safety of the great traveling
public , and thous inds of freight trains
laden with valuable merchandise may-
be lost or saved , according to the degree
of care und faithfulness ahown by the

members of this Imoorlnnt branch of the
railroad service. No class of railroad
employes enjoys the confidence of the
public to a greater degree , nnd none
could moro uonfiaontly count upon pub-
lic

¬

sympathy in n fair fight against the
railroad companies.

lint the Sivitchmui have made a se-

rious
¬

mistake in their plan of campaign-
.It

.

Is predicted that they will los , nnd-

it is even said that they themselves have
little hope of enforcing their claims.
They are now wilting to submit the case
to arbitration , hut unfortunitoly It is
too late for that. Arbitration might
h : vo boon fruitful of gooil results ton
days ago , but the riotous proceeding s
which characterized the beginning of
the strko in BulTalo have loft the offic-

ials
¬

of the railroads In no temper to con-
alder proposals for a trovty: of peace.
The violent demonstrations and the de-

struction
¬

of property by the strikers
und their sympathizers wore very unfor-
tunate.

¬

. If they had maintained a peace-
ful

¬

attitude they would hnvo won public
support. The people have no friendly
fooling toward the Lohigli Valley fail-
roiul

-

, which belongs to the hungry coal
combine , and the other lines utToctod by
the strike have no claim upon public
sympathy.-

As
.

matters stand it is highly probable
that the strikers will fail. The railroad
companies are employing now men and
those who have thrown themselves into
this struggle will bo out of employment.
They should not bo too hastily blamed
for their precipitate and illconsldoroda-
ction. . The many wore Inlluoncod by
the hot-headed few..-

i

.

. C"S DlftCOUllA'l KM BATS.

The difficulties which confront the
democracy are not oonlinod to any one
section of the country. The disalTcc-
.tion

-

of the ignored "anti-snappers"
New York , and of the Gr.iyitCH in In-
diana

¬

, ia not till the trouble that is fret-
ting

¬

the souls of the democratic loader?.

The stronghold of democracy , the
"solid south , " also presents some dis-
couraging

¬

conditions , The slump of
over 100,000 voles in Alabama , the split
in Tennessee , coupled with the labor
troubles there , the disintegration in
North Carolina , nnd the alliance move-
ment

¬

in Virginia , are features of the
political situation th it are greatly
troubling tlio democratic managers.-
It

.

is said that the republican national
committee is constantly receiving ad-

vices
¬

from the south of a very reassur-
ing

¬

nature-
.It

.

is reported thut the democratic man-
agers

¬

are receiving unusual demands
from the southern states for money to-

kcop the democrats in lino. It has not
been the policy heretofore to send a
great deal of money to the south , be-

cause
¬

the solid democratic vote of that
section was depended upon to carry the
party through In those states without
the use of money. This has enabled the
democratic manngoors to use their
campaign fund ohiolly in the doubtful
states of the north. Connecticut , Now
Jersey , Now "York and Indiana have
hitherto received the largest share of
this money. It ia consequently a now
experience foi' the democrats to provide
jnoney for the southern states in the
quantity in which it is now demanded ,

and the prospect is that the subscribers
to the democratic campaign fund will
have to go down dcopor into their pock-
ets

¬

tluin usual , or e'so' some important
points in the political Hold whore finan-
cial

¬

fertilization is needed will have to-

bo neglected. Possibly the gentlemen
who are rnisinir a fund toba expended in
spreading the doctrine of free trade in
the west can he induced to divert it to
the south or to tlio states regarded as
doubtful , and unquestionably it could bo
used there to bettor advantage than for
the purpose it is intended. Missionary
work in the west , in the interest of free
trade , is certain not to repay the labor
and outlay-

.It
.

would seem evident that the demo-
cratic

¬

managers are going to have all
they can do to hold the electoral vote of

the solid south , and while they will
probably do so it will bo at the expense
of some otTort in other directions where
they have expected to put forth extra-
ordinary

¬

exertions. Republicans are
not counting upon any advantage from
the situation in some of the southern
states , but it is manifestly of a nature to
cause the democratic managers no little
trouble and perplexity.

.1 itucunn oin
It is amusing to observe the struggle

of the democratic organs to find a plaus-
ible

¬

defense of the record of the house
of representatives of the Fiftysecondc-
ongress. . Remembering the grand
promises of reform before tlio house as-

ocmbtod
-

, not one of which was fulfilled ,

the democratic press is having a hard
time in trying to ni'iko it appear that
the democratic house is not the most in-

competent
¬

and imbecile in the history
of the govornmon t.

When the Pifty-socond congress mot
the house contained 234 democrats ,

eighty-eight republicans und eight alli ¬

ance men , who wore toady on almost all
questions to veto with the domoci-ats.
This great democratic majority came
together , pledged by all its professions
on the stump , by all Its promises in its
platforms , to do certain tilings. It pro-
posed

¬

to revise and reduce tariff duties
all along the line , to institute economy
in the expenditures of tlio government ,

and to do a number of other things
which tlio republican party had neg-
lected

¬

to do or had not properly done.
The country had boon told that the pre-

ceding
-

congress was guilty of many
wrongs whloli called loudly for correc-
tion

¬

, and it was the mission of the demo-
cratic

¬

party to correct thorn , The people ,

it was assorted , had given the party
that mission , and it proposed to curry
out the will of the people. There was-

te be inaugurated an era of wise and
priidnnt statesmanship that would put
to shame the republican congress and
Its "billion dollar" record.

What a ridiculous exhibition followed
those grandiose promises. Never did
mountebank showman lull moro utterly
to carry out the ussurancos of his pro ¬

gram. No elTort wus made to revise the
lurllT law , the Hpoclous excuse being
that the senate Blood in the way of any
revision , but the roul reason bolng thut
the democratic majority was too cow-

aiuly
-

to undertake the task. The
cole effort to lessen the burdens of taxa ¬

tion they told Up people they wore un-

necessarily
¬

bearing was dlrectod to a
change In Bomo'th-ilf' a dozen Items out
of 3,500, ombrffio'A in the tariff law In
the urittor o'Appropriations! , Instead of
reducing thoni ,7lioy( increased the ag-

gregate
¬

, as coihp'nrod with the o of the
first session ol the Fifty-IIrat congress ,

over $10,0',0lj5ncludlng' [) ( the most ex-

travagant
¬

river'and harbor bill over
passed by any congress. In almost every
case whore th y ut down an appropria-
tion

¬

they loftU.O( certainty of a defi-

ciency
¬

to bo provided for at the seuond
session or by ( lie next congress. This
democratic majority would have passed
a bill for the free and unlimited coinage
of silver hud it not boon for the nearly
solid vote of the republican minority
against such a measure.

Examine the entire record of the first
session of this democratic house , with
its majority of over 150 , and there will
bo found liardly ono redeeming feature
in it. No promise made to the country
was kept , no pledge redeemed. Nothing
from beginning to end but evidences of-

ineompotonoy and imbecility. In no-

procodlntr congress did the vice of

absenteeism prevail to such an extent.
Never was there a house in which busi-
ness

¬

was moro neglected , a noteworthy
fact being that during the first month
of its existence it was In session alto-
gether

¬

but sovcn hours and forty-eight
minutes , with practically no work what-
ever

¬

done. It is Indeed a hard tuid
profitless task which the democratic
organs have in attempting to defend the
record of the house of representatives
of the Fifty-second congress.-

IT

.

is wonderful how a new party is
imposed upon. At Ko'irnoy the populists
very nearly nominated Seth II. Craig
for lieutenant governor. Now , this
man Craig was once warden of Iowa
state prison at Fort Madison , and only
the ourlossnoss of the state's attorneys ,

arising from u liking and pity for his
bandsmen , kept him from the arms of-

ttio law. And now Craig is a prominent
reform "agitator. "

UNDHU tlio free trade , or tariff for
revenue only , period of ttiis country's
history , 1857 , calico sold for 12i cents
per yard. In 1889 it sold for 7 cents per
yard and now , under the iniquitous
tariff law which has raised the prices of
all the laboring man's articles , the price
will average 5 cents per yard.-

Olntxtienwci

.

t-

.If

.

tuo ox-union so ) Jiors could bo won over
to tlio domocrucy'us' easily as tlio negroes in
the pulf statos' lJtovoUuct would hnvo u-

chutico to curry two or tbreo states ouisido-
of the solid south region.

Koroliuiul.

Paul Vnndorvpelrt , wtio Is devastating
so mo portions o ( Colorado with his tedious
speeches in favor ojtho( popgun party , was a-

rodbot republican as lout; us ho could scuuro-
onlco at the hands of that parly. Scratch
a popguu and you'mll dud a sorehead every
time. , , '

' Urutlun.1-

'rUinne.
.

.

Mr. Rota's uddrds abounded in the logic
of statesmanship 'and the conclusions of
bound common sonsti autt will well repay
thoughtful parusali1'Its' central thoueht
that the domocraoy'shbuld' bo 'h'old mercf-
icssly

-
to its platform utterances , is an ex-

i.'oltfht
-

rule of notion republicans every-
where

¬

to follow. *

Now York llnpulwimy ICi'imlillcuu.-
lloslon

.
Juur.ial.

The frantic effort made by tha New YorK
World , aided by several other democratic
papers , to collect money for prosecuting "a-
uuiapultfii of education ' in the west , is prac-
tically

¬

an announcement that the chances of-

O.UT > ing Now Yorlt for the democratic can-
didates

¬

uro esteemed so dospiirato by those
shrewd democratic Journals that they see the
necessity of trying for ulectoral voles in now
regions.

A Sourci ) of Kucrot.J-

Vciu
.

AilcciLiscr-
.It

.

is to bo regretted that Mr. Dana cannot
find lime to wrlto a stirring article on the
force bilffor the democratic campaign book.
The venerable editor is quite picturesque on
the force bill. Indeed , ho has not boon moro-
se binco bo boavcd and surged in his great
effort to elect Dop Butler prusldent. Mr-
.Uuna's

.
' articles on. Butler , and his later

articles on the force bill , should bo printed
in a book by themselves. As a funny cam-
paign

¬

book , it would bo a great hit-

.Prutcotlun

.

v . Free Tnulu 1'rlcui.-
Kcw

.

York :
In 1S.TT , under free trade laws , the wortt-

ingmnn
-

paid avorajje prlco 81.4U foranuxo ;

in ISS'J. after twenty-eight years of protec-
tive

¬

tariff , ho paid for same oxo 113 cents ; hi-

Soplombor , 18'Jl' , ono year after the passage
of the McIClnley bill , ho paid 8S cents.-

In
.

185T a pair of woolen blnnttots cost htm-

f .83> J ; In 183 !), W.U3 ; last fall ho paid $J.7U
for the pair.

Too blue shirting that in 1857 ho paid 17f
cents per yard for ho buys now for 'J cents or-

loss. .

The boots that cost him M.7U in 1S57 he
could have bought last September for $').7i%
und they are probably a little clioapor now.

The lllo that no had to pay 4'J coiits for in
1857 ho can buy now. ufler thirty year * of-

pro'.octivo tnrilT , for 0 cents.
The llanncl that cost him 70 cents a yard

in free trudo day * ho can now got for UO to
35 cents.

His overalls cost htm in good old free
trade times 1.20 per pair ; undnr a protect-
ive

¬

tariff ho uaa now buv a much bettor
article to every respect for about 70 cents.

The linen that ho was asked to pay 811

cents for In 1837 ho buys for about 4J cents
now.Tno handsaw that it took SJ.13 of his hard-
earned monov to pay for In the days of free
trade , which the Cleveland party are BO

anxious to see roUordd , ho can uow got for
about 140.

VIIU Ull UVUty v'fV biiuau ui liuiua
price has fallen materially alnco the passage
of the McKinley bill waking the date of
comparison 18SI ) , oufyyoar prior to the pas-

siico
-

ot that act. . , ,
Meantime his wages hove steadily In-

creased
-

, so that , wallo his raonoy will go
much farther tuqn.ld free trauo times , ho
has a great iloal muro mouoy to buy with.

Veto trade has Always operated In this
country to inoruiwo the cost of living and de-

crease
-

wages , while protection has invariably
increased wages uuij decreased thu working-
man's

-
expenses.

Thli is nlstory . , ,

It.iHltl ilH.lHH A 11319.

Boston Ulobo'JV.Now: ' Jersey bathing suit
Intipoctor bus dc'cliftcd a Manhattan Now
Yorh clubman's suit Improper be-

cause it had no sKjSij'os. Dear , dear ! This
sloavos us no alternative but to wear our
coatB when Into Jvatdr wo go.

Now Yorlt Advertiser : Idiocy Is , ordinar-
ily

¬

, u misfortune which calls for sympathy ,
but HUdi picturesque Idiocy as that displayed
by Founder lirudloy nt Asbury Puru has its
humorous side. The latest shook to his
sense of modesty was caused by the sight of-
a gentleman buihlni ? with bare arms. It U-

sa'ld that Mr. UroJloy undresses himself in
the dark.

Now York Evening 'Suns The ordering
off from Ashbury Park beach ot a niomborof
the Manhattan club , on 'tho ground that the
club's sloovalcs ? Jersey U an "Indecent" gar-
ment

¬
, would suem Uj exhibit thu manager*

of that rosortas persons who clioruh peuul-
larjy

-

nasty Ideas. Out probably this viovv of-
tbq case U not moro than a half truth , Per-
hups

-

there 11 a rcuclijof the prig ns of the
prude in their inontul inaUo UP. Your rlvlit
prig i * over attlludlnlzmc. HU thought of-
iilumlf Is that ho is an oxarnplo. Ho is thu
superior person. Ho must do something to-
bo observed. Ho 1s over carrying on. Ho is-

tbo mugwump of social life.

O.IAtr.tfH.V VI.ATTKK.

Van Wyck , through the Independent state
central committee, tm challenged Judge
Crounso to a joint dob.ito. The matter will
como up bofuro the republican state central
comniittoo tonight. It hadn't ought to take
many minutes to dlsposo of this not much
longer than It takes n man to say yes.

The most characteristic apaochos nimlo by
Judge Crounso when In congress wore those
delivered on the spur of the moment during
running debates. On ono occasion the Judge
bccaino Involved In a controversy concerning
the appropriatiou for the tnlloaco accounts ot
the members of congress nnd n member from
Pennsylvania intlmntod that all the western
congressmen rode to nnd from Washington
upon passes-

."Tho

.

gentleman may spoik for himself , I
shall spaak for myself," came the quick ro-

tor !,. "I hold no passes and I ask for none ;

I pay ray way as 1 iro."

According tothoSoattloPost-Intolllgoncor ,

Governor Doyd , whllo vlslUui ? that city , lu-

on Interview said : "Tho democrats lu No-

brtska
-

cannot liopo to carry thn state this
fall , but I think there will bo an understand-
ing

¬

by which enough of thorn will vole for
tlio Weaver olootor * to give the statn to
Weaver , and thus perhaps turoW the elootlon
Into the house. The democrats will of course
put up a ticket of their own. The democrats
have n fair chance of electing the governor
and part of the state tlckot..-

nd
. "

"Young Democrat" of Omaha wants
Doyd roiionilnnted.

But listen to this from the Grand Island
Democrat : "Wo understand that Governor
Boyu will bo a candidate for ronannanttoti.
Should ha succoud In packing tha convention
ha would bo compelled to yet out a search
whtrantuftor election to llnd out tn what
part of the state ho ran. "

Hero's another ono from the democratic
Schuylor Herald : "If the democrats of the
Secou d congressional district think so much
of Governor ISo.vd tut thuui uotuluato him for
congress. "

Another Itttlo democratic plan Is thus out-
lined

¬

by the Nobrask x City Press : "It U to-

notnluato Governor Boyd for governor and
Colon sl F. P. Ireland for lieutenant gover-
nor

¬

, then to elect V an Wyck governor on n
combine nnd Ireland for second placo. Than
to make tha old man a senator nnd leave a-

do mocrut in the gubernatorial chair. Talk
of your schnmosl"

When ho wes u republican Paul Vandor-
voort

-

was uhv.ivs considoroJ un onicosQok-
ing

-

political trickster , says the Silver CMok-
Times. . Paul had always boon fed on govern-
ment

¬

pap and when ho was about lo bo
weaned ho suddenly bacamo a reformer , de-

nounced
¬

the mother that nave htm suolc and
is now a "puro and honorable gontloinin. "
It is n sight to make angels woon.

Another endorsement of S. C. Uassott for
lieutenant governor on the republican ticket
comes from the Sbolton Cllppur. Mr. I3as-

sott
-

probably has a larger ucqualntanca
among the farmers of the state than any
other man engaged exclusively in agriculture.-
Ho

.

served one term in tha state legislature
from his county , and has always shown him-

self
¬

worthy of the conildonco of the people.

Matthew Gerlng of Cass county aspires to-

bo temporary chairman ot the damouratlo
state convention , Mr. Goring wants the
oftlco evidently because ho will Uol bavu to-

go before the peopla ol the stata to secure an-

endorsement. .

The democrats of McKolghan's homo
countv, Webstar , have gone back on him.
The county convention has scloctod delegates
to the congressional convention who do not
propose to have the cow shod statesman on-

dorsad.
-

.

Honors are crowding thick upon Editor
Marvin of the Beatrice Democrat. vVhilo stilt
serving as a momoor of the city council and
superintendent of the speed ring , ho has
boon nominated for tlio legislature by his ad-

miring
¬

Gaga county frlonds.

OMAHA , Aug. 20. To the Editor of Tin :

The data of the Republican State
League meeting has boon changed from Au-

gust
¬

24 to August 31 , just one weak later , tha
National league meeting being changed to
September 15. Delegates to tbo state league
meeting at Grand Island can now avail them-
selves

¬

of the reduced rates and can talto in
the Grand Army of the Uxpublic onoamp-

Biiu
-

. D. Si.AUOiiTr.u , Secretary.-

OP

.

VOl.ITlV.il. C'W.W.MB.V-

T.O'Neill Frontier : Judge Crounso will
grow in popular favor every duy. Ho will
make the ucst executive the state has over
hud.

West orn Wave : Crounso nt the head of
the republican state tlckot is an assurance
that the sucross of the party in this state is-

suround steadfast , oven unto the uttermost.
Wayne HorMd : Day by day the republican

ranks" are closing up and day by dnv the
majority for Judge Lorenzo Crounso for gov-

ernor
¬

is"growing. . Tno people do not want a
domazoguo llko Van WycK.

Tecumseh Chieftain : From avnry part of
the state comes the cheering assurance that
Judge Crounso is hourtlly endorsed by ovor.v
faction of the republican parly. Even demo-
cratic

¬

papers are complimenting hU ability
and Integrity. His nomination for irovornnr-
is certainly 'a strong ono and U. is not nt all
probublo that ho will bn defeated.

Auburn Granger ( ind ) : In making Van-
Wyck

-

the nominee for governor thu Indepen-
dents

¬

bavo done just what tuoy liuvo loudly
condemned republicans for ctolnu' , to wit :

nominated u man simply bocausoof his ability
to socura votes by moans oil her honorable or
dishonorable , and If they wako up on the morn-
ing

¬

of November li to lind that Mr. Crounsa-
or someone also has been elected they may
lay to iholr souls the flattering unction that
lu'a blind effort for party success they for-
got

¬

that they wore bent on reform.
Albion News : A year's history of the In-

dependent
-

pnrty in this state furmshns at
least tno prooi in at ono 01 us most pro-
nounced characteristics is vacillation. A
your ago when It mot in state cnnvouMon at
Hastings , Burrows was its boss and Powers
Its idol , while Van Wyck was hooted down
Rovoral times byforo being allowed to speak.-
A

.

( uw days ngo the pnrty u'caln mot In state
convention tn Kearney. It was the .mine-
pnrty , composed of the sumo inon ivho wore
nt Hastings , yet witness the c him so. At
Kearney no ono was so poor as to do Hurra vvs
honor ; Van Wyok was given absolute con-

trol
¬

, while Powers was actually the recipient
of a stale egg , thrown by tlio hand of ono "of
the people , by the people under the people. "

Lincoln Naws : The voice of the state
pro3& was never so hearty hi endorsing the
republican ticket as It u now In favor of thn
ticket nominated In this city a couple of-

n'oelts ago. The republican prcsx , as well as
all Individual republicans , hnvo accepted the
result with umiuullflod satisfaction , und this
moans a great deal , for there are factions
among newspaper * us well as among indi-
viduals

¬

, and It has beau a great many years
since thu various elements have beou HO com-
pletely

¬

harmonized us now. The republican
otnlo ticket , conceived In n lofty return ! for
the good of the party and the people , isun-
quostlonablv

-

thu boHt ticket that has bean
presented for thu suffrupo of the puoplo of
Nebraska , und 1 *. will bo triumphantly
olcctod-

.Fairmont
.

Signal : Wo will vole thU fall-
en the proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

providing for a board of throe railroad
cuinmUBlonc , to bq elected by thu people
ot thofitntout largo. Should'tho uinund-
mon.t

-

. curry , of which thnro U little and
should bo no doubt , the tint bonnl will bo
elected in November, IH'J.'I. Meantime the
governor ahull appoint throe commissioners
iiuvinir tbo required qualifications to hold
until their successor* are uloutod and qualll-

lo'J.
-

. No parson can hold the onlco of rail-
road

¬

commissioner who in In tbo employ of-
uny common carrier , or the owner of any

railroad bonds or stock , or in any wny Inter-
ested

¬

In any railroad company. Lot every
voter Impress upon bis mind the importnnco-
ot voting for this nmondmnnt. It Is de-
manded

¬

whether n maximum forlcht bill
Bbnll or shall not bo pruned.

Ouster County Leader : The nomination
of Judge Crounso for governor has met with
the unanimous approval of all the people of
our stnto who believe In good , honest gov-
ernment.

¬

. Crounso Is known to bo n stronc-
nullmonopolist , free from dcmagoguorr or-
trlokory , n man of tha people , who has never
sought otllco of nny kind. Such n man wilt
uommnnd the support of nil men who bnvo n-

acop regard for tbo fnir nimo of our stntp-
nnd nro desirous of scouring n clean , pure
ndministration of our stnto affairs ,

II t'.illt ft'UTKS.

Ton almond trees In full hearing will 'bo
transplanted In the exposition grounds nt
Chicago from Han Joaquln oounty , Callfor-
nla.

-
.

The Minors association of Nevndn countv ,
California , Is arranging to hnvo a small
stamp mill tn full operation nt the World's
fair M n part of its mineral display ,

A creole Itltchnu , with ntitlvo cooks nnd
waiters , nnd dishes prepared tn orcolo style ,
will bo n striking adjunct to tbo exhibit
which LouUlaua will ninkn nt the World's-
fair. .

An Interesting rivalry has sprung up for
the ownership of the ilrstof the souvenir
World's fair coins minted. The bidding
.started by the Chicago Post has advanced
steadily irom $1'J3 to SIOJO.

The women of Toxus nro r.ilstng monov
with which to place statues of Houston and
Austin nnd busts of Bnwio , Crockett , Trnvls-
nnd Fnniilii all oolohr.itcd Texas lilstarloul-
characters - In the state building nt the
World's Fair.-

It
.

Is uow probable that the $2,600,000 voted
by congress In tbo form of nouvonlr M-cont
pieces will roallro W.UUO.OOO. The executive
committee of the World's fair announces
that the coins will bo sold nt the uniform
pricoofSl each. Orders hnvo nlroady been
booked for 50,000 of thorn nt thut price.

Wont at Jackson park tins progressed con-
siderably

¬

during the pist week. Kxcopt on
the Manufacturers' building nil the struct-
ural

¬

Iron work Is now In plnco. The Ma-
chinery

¬

hiill nnd Electricity building nro the
only structures Incomplete. Work on land-
scape

¬

gardening Is now far advanced-
.Twontvthreo

.
state buildings nre In progress.

Tint Washington building wilt nt onoo bo-
commenced. . Montana will probably bo thn-
lim state building linishod , for the Interior
work , ns well ns the exterior staff work , Is-

nlrondv well advanced. The Turkish village
on the Midway nlaisnnco wilt bo immodi-
ntolv

-

started.Vovk has' been commenced
on the building for Uornnny. Tlio govern-
ment

¬

departments nro beinir nclivolv pushed
forward. Tno main building is about fin-

ished
¬

, except nround the base of the dome ,
whllo the battleship Illinois is ilnw com-
mencing to look something likonmnn-of-wnr.
with Us whktj covorlnurof cement nnd smoke-
Blocks in place. Work has also boon begun
on the government llfosavlng station.

Vll.tl'K-

Obluago Tutor Ocnati : Stranior-Is that an-
olncor on duty acrois there ?

Qiitiln Niiw , he's n poilccnrin.

Washington . t-ir : "Don't you think that Is-

n 1:001 ! sti'a'iV"' uskud thu lieiul waiter.
"It must be. " replied Itllvun , "It wears re-

markably
¬

well. "

Atolilson Rlobo : The tniiii who spends his
llfo linlldlim nlr castles novar owns so mil oh-
ns it hut of his own to die In-

.1'iick

.

: She Wall ?
Ho Your father has just loft mo. When I-

nskoil him for your hand I told him that 1 was
lirotmrod to put my best fnot foremost , . .ud-

Sim And what did lie say ?
Ho Hosald that ho was also prepared to

do the same.-

ICite

.

Field's : Van Arndt Sh
told mo It was her first vo ir out.

Maid Marian Why She's been out tour
seasons

Vim A Ah , well ; she counts four seasons
to the yoar. I MippoisO.

Atlanta Constitution : "How Is It with yon ? "
nsliod the editor of ( he subscriber who was
dylntf In arioiirs.

All looks brlsht before mo , " gasped tbo-
suUscrlliur. .

"I tbauKlit so. " said tlio editor. "In about
ten minute * you'll see It blaze ! "

Troy Press : tlo (anxiously-Did) I under-
stand

¬

you lo say Miss or Mrs.?
She ( domurolyMl.ss.-
Ho

) .
(gallantly ) 1'ray , allow mo to make It-

Mrs. .

Phlladolphla Itocord : T takes n lot of pluck
to L-ct all the feathers oir iinostilch.-

ChlpnKoTrlliuno

.

: "If you lost- the nomina-
tion

¬

licciiuso vou refused to buy the dolo-
sates , " observed the sympathizing frlund ,
"you Imvo nothing to reproach yourself with ,

You did right to refuse , and It Is butter to bo
right than to be president, "

yes , I know , " said the dls-ippolnled aspir-
ant

¬

, "but It hurts llko thunder to bo right und
then got left. "

Dallas News : If you want to see 11 mouse
scared to death vou lot It got after u woman-

.ninzhimton
.

Leader : The norrmaut loves
r.ls balloon. In fuot , bo's completely taken up-

A MAIU.M1 PICTUHD-
.Olid

.

) ( .

A little boat ,
fctreno allo.it ,

Upon the moonlit water ;
A nlcoyouiiK man ,

Of modern plan ;
An old gout's pretty daughter.-

Awhllo

.

ho rows
'Mid lurnbmit glows.

Along the laughing water ;
Ho lilies the shorn
Awhllo and more

Ho hu's the old gent's daughter.

THEY REMEMBER TANCIERS

Washington Shriners Warmly Praise thi
Hospitality Beooivctl in Oraiha.

" *

CRITICIZING MR. WALLACE BROATCH-

Wlmt nVn hliiKtoit I.lnuloimnt Snyi
About tilt ) TrntnliiK 1'lotiot llooelvo i t

> > t 1'olnt MmkUt| In tlio
Army 1'romlMiil.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , AUR. 31. | Spcolnl U
TUB UBS.That] Shrlno mooting was a good
ndvcrttsomont for Umahn. 1 have mot
number of the returned pllprlini and the;
spuak In terms of high praise ol Omaha hos-
pitality and of the (-uulal , generous spirit *

they mot whllo sojourning on the CAMS on
the banks of the Missouri. The noulos of
Alums tnmplo of Washington are particu-
larly Gulhuslaillo , They declare that Tan-
gier

¬

temple ti on honor to the order and lias
improved upon tlio traditions of Arabic ho.i-
pitnil ly handed down from tlio ancients , t
was glad to receive this report from this
source brcauso Almas temple stands high on
the rolls In this nmttcr of onloruinmont , nnd-
"Approbation from Sir Hubert Slanloy Is-

prulso Indeed.1' ' A gathering llttu the shrlno-
inostliu ; ia a butter ndvurlltcmont fer-
n citv than most ineutlnns of a
different class. The shrlnors are
nearly all business men. picked from
the highest grades of Masonry nnd it city tn
gala attire doing tlio honors to such n class ot
guests loios nothing in tlio und. Several
members of Do Malay commandory of Vmti-
ingiou

-

spruo warmly to mo of Oumiia. That
commnndory can never forpot the services of-
Ml, (Jalvnry of Omaha, In the knightly Inter-
inont

-
of Major Tliornbiiruh , a moniborof IJu

Malay , The handsomely uncrossed resolu-
tion of thanks which the Wnshinrtou Temp
lars transmitted west aflor that snd cnro-
monl.il

-

occti pics an honored place on tha
walls ot the Masonic tompln in Omabu.

The article on hazing at West Point , con-

tributed
¬

by J. W. Droatch , who 1 under-
stnntl

-

Is a son of ox-Mayor H rout oh ol-

Otunhu , und which appeared in several east-
ern papon last Sunday , was the subject ol
comment by a number of olllcors here. Tha
opinion was expressed thnt young Mr-
.Uroatch

.

was perhaps Hupcrsonalllvo owing
to his ngo and the fact Unit tie had Just
graduated at n civilian college. "Tho so
called hazing at West Point , " said a lleu
tenant , "li mostly of the harmless kind and
no notice is taken uf it bv the authorities bo-

c.iuso

-

properly within limits it does good
rather than harm. Unlike thu high
grade clvilan collages , the military
ucudomy secures Us students from nil
classes of society. Phil Sheridan
was a railroad contractor's so.i. General
Grunt was a farmer ooy. There Is no sta-
tion of lifo which dooi not furnish Its quota.
The object of the academy is to bring all up-
to a level of honest , fearless , straightfor-
ward , good mannurod inon , subordinate to
authority and ublo and willing to accept re-
sponsibillty. . The plabn , in nlno cnsos out el-
ton , needs a thorough dressing down , nnd tna
corps of cadets is loft to perform a good part
of this work. The man of 21 who comes
from college with all .ho pride of n late
senior is made to fool that ho occupies ex-
actly

¬

the same relation lo the noadomy as tha-
17yearold boy of an Indiana farmer who
is in bis class. Is subject to the
sumo regulations of the academic
and necessarily to the customs of tbo corps.
The third class , py custom , takes a certain ,

or perhaps it might bo better to say an un-
certain

¬

, part In helping to teach the now
cadets the value of rank and the difference 4
which a slnglo year ot grade makes in the
army. Doubtless they sometimes exceed
proper bounds ; but , on the whole , tlio fourth
class inon take their moJIclna like men ;

duti't whine about it in thopapors , and assist
next year in offering the spoon to tholr'slicc-
ossors.

-
. It is disuurooublo , no doubt , but it

plays its part In making the younu men un-
derstand

¬

tttonco the equality the and inequal-
ity

¬

at West Point. The young gentleman who
has been so generously attacking the acad-
emy

¬

through the public press ovidentlr did
quite the proper thing in leaving West
Point. He was plainly not cut out for a
soldier, nnd flourishes a pen much moro vig-

orously
¬

than ho is over like to Hash a saber. "
*

Speaking about nrtny matters , there Is
likely to bo n sbakoup soon In tno depart ¬

ments. If the military divisions are re-

established
¬

there will bo a reassignment of
the brigadiers in all probability which will
carry Gen oral Drooko out of Omaha. Gen-

eral
¬

Carr wants the Department of Arizona
and General McL'ook Is spolton of In connec-

tion
¬

with the Columbia. Locally n transfer
of troops in the Ninth cavalry is talked
about. It is rumored that B and U troops ,
Captains Ruckcr and Dlmralck , vlll loava
Fort Ducbosno and exchange with I and P,
Cuptaius Gullfoylo and Stodtnan , at Fort
Robinson. It is understood that the depart-
ment

¬

commander had recommended tha
abandonment of Duchosno , but the War de-

partment
- rconsiders It advisable to continuo

the post , at least for the present. Humor
has It that a battalion ot tha Ninth cava'ry-
is to bo stationed at Fort Logan near Den-
ver , Colo. , under command of Lieutenant
Colonel Bernard. This would possibly take
a troop from Fort Robinson In audition to C
troop , whirh will bj relieved from the school
of application av Fort Loavonworth in-
OctohVr. . W. K. A.

QWMING , KIM
& CO.

Largest M mufaot j.rjn 111 ri ; m j.i-
ofOiottilii.'lu tbd WorU

Frifftful.Cuts
Are being ; made in every department in our store

in order to close out the last of the

summer goods. There is lots of

hot weather ahead of you yet and

if your suit or your boy's is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little rusty you can

well a fiord to invest the few dol-

lars

-

we ask in one of these nobby-

suits. . We will have them all clossJ out this week

sine , so don't put off till the last of the week what you
can just as well do tomorrow. We'll entertain you
with the finest lis.t of bargains you ever saw. Our new

fall goods will be open for inspection next week. The
line this year , as formerly , contains all that is desir-

ble

-

in style , fit and finish. In the meantime the sum-

mer

¬

suit must go.

BrowningKing& CoIM-

V.CoiOur Btoro clones at CUO: p , m , , except Satur-
days

¬ 15lli & Douglas SI
, wluMi wo cloo ut 10 p. m


